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Nearly a v;eek after the al'-
rest of the n-Lan the FBI sa;us
masterminded a multistat..
prostitution ring, possible vic-
tims continue to step lorward
anci ihe i7-year-otrd giri and, se"
cui"ity guard lvlic hetped
Lrreak apen the case are being
heraldeci as heroes.

FBI officials in Cieveland
sa5- they plan tr in!ervrew tw.r
more pecple whc say they
were victirns of l{enr;l Oal'is,
lr2, of Cliricago. Authcrlties say
ire lured girls as _voung as i3 to
earn maney b-v seliing j ewelry,
then trapped them in a prcsti-
tution gang.

At least 12 other girls and
wclnen hale cailed Detroit au"
fho:ities s:".ce Irear"ing oi
travis' riirest &.f ontia3r

' il'e're tr1 ing to tletcvnlirre
if rhere ar"e any cther tictirns
in tire Cleveianrl- area that
'mayb* irave i.-een rel,uctant tG
report it," saiC FBI Speciai
Ageni Robei't lLaryk. F"Et ciii-
ciais aiso ;r'e inr'.,sttgatirrq
lvh3r |1715 lr.'as iit ilieleLand
i'nis niontir"

They also are trying to find
out more about Davis, who ap-
peared to live a transient life,
moving in and out of motels
with the girls and his associates
in recen'i years.

In 1999 he received an Illinois
siaie itientification card that
listed his address in the 6900
block ofSouth Stony Island Ave-
nue. His driver's license has
been revoked slnce 1994, when
his address was listed in the
8000 block of South Escanaba
Avenue.

Detroit police said Davis gave
them a false address in the 7800
block of South Shore Drive.
That building is vacant.

Secretarl, of state's offi.ce re-
cords show Davis was ticketed
several times in the micl-1990s
for fuiviag w-hile his license
was reVoked.

"'l'nere's a t:easiln why theY
picked Cleveiand. trt's nat that
the_v \\,ere drlr;ing b-r: cne da:q

tsre want t* knor"' wir:v," said
uawk, l:,ho added- ihat ofti-
cials a;'e investigating wheth-
er tlavis or his associates i:ave
relatir,-es in Ohio.

FBI officials in Chicago and
Detroj"t are condr:cting simi-
lar inrlestigations, authorities
said.

To outreach workers n-ho
counsel Chicag.o girls and
l','omen forced into Prostitu-
tion, the stcr-v has a farniiiar
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ring.
--1z"They don't have a place to

stay or a way to earn money to
eat. " said Barbre:eobe4_ jj.
rector_gl qutreach 44d, h€,:rse

@
CE@€S. ''When they are

young-14, 15 years old-they
don't have the wisdom to make a
good judgment if someone

makes an offer
to help."

"There are a
variety of sto-
ries given to
bring girls in,"
said Claudine
O'Leary, direc-
tor of Young
Women's Em-
powerment
Project, a Chi-

cago non-profit organization.
"It starts out with 'I just want

to take some pictures,' or'I just
need some help.' They are told a
story but once in the car or

apartment, someone looks at
them and says, 'Forget that, this
is what's happening.' It can be
very frightening."

Davis' arrest came slx
months after Detroit Police
started focusing on the case. Un-
til last week, theY found vic-
tims' stories of raPe and cultlike
abuse difficult to Prove.

The same characteristics that
made Davis' victims targets al-
so made them unreliable wit-
nesses, authorities saY The
girls often were mnawaYs who
were hard to locate or afraid to
talk to the police, according to
Detroit police Cmdr. Gerard Si-
mon.

Often, they couidn't remem-
ber details, such as a street or
hotel narne or even a full name
of a suspect. Davis, Police have
learned., was known as "Chica-
go," "Tony" or "Mr. DaddY" 

-
At1 that changed on Mondal',

when a girl ran uP to Dorian
McConnell, a Tact SecuritY Co'
zuard working in a Detroit-area
Jhoe store, and asked for heIP'

According to the authorities,
the girl had been abducted from
a Clevetrand bus stop Jan. 9 and
taken through Ohio, Michigan,
Intfu ana, Iiiinois and Wisconsin.
She was raPed trvice and sub-
jected to the grouP's "beat-
down" ar "violate" ritual, in
whicir victirns were hit and
kicked for misbehaving, theY

say
On the fourth day the girl ran

into a Foot Locker in Highland
Park, a small community sur-
rounded by Detroit.

"She looked strange," McCon-
nell said Saturday describing
the giri's ratiy hair and a iarge
bruise on her cheek. She was
with two other girls who looked
a few years older, he said.

"She asked if,I was a Police of-
ficer and I said no," said McCon-
nell, 29, adding he directed the
girl to a police mini-station next
door in the shopping center.

The girl's shoulders fell, he
said, and the group left. But
about 10 minutes later the gkl
burst into the store as if she

were running alvay' McConnell
said.

She was.
Trai.ling behind her were the

two other females and three
men, McConnell said.

"They walked fast," he said.
"They caught uP to her and
were tugging on her sleeve and
whispering in her ear. '. . She

looked upset."
McConneli said the girl was

able to break free and run to-
ward him.

"She was hiding behind me.
... She was pulling on mY arm
saying, 'HelP rne, Piease, help
me."'

One of the women in the
s,roup said the girl was her sis'
Ier, aicording to Mcconnell' but
the girl resPonded that she

didn't know them.
McConneli called another

guard, and the two tracked the
group up to the front door.
McConnell said theY still re'
fused to leave, sc he reminded
them that the Police were near-
by.

|,4cConneil thoughi that
prompted thern to leave. But
when he turned around, he said,
one of the females in the grouP
was back.

"She's behinci the register
m'abbing ithe girljaud trYing to
ioax her to go again.' he saici.

Police praised &{cConnell for
holding his grauncl and sai{i his
actions likelY saved the girl. Au-
tirorities alsc praiseci the girl's
own fcrtitude.

McConnell

over



"There is a paramilitarY-like
efflciency in how lthe gang
membersl bait the hook and
control their victims," said Av-
ery Friedman, a Cleveland at-
torrrey representing the girl and
her parents. "What theY did not
take into account lwas that this
wasl a youngster with the kind
of values that I don't think theY
want."

He described the girl's Par-
ents as middle-class, blue-collar
workers. The l'amilY has been
rallying around her.

"We're doing all right," said
the girl's brother. "We're going
to be OK."

Police are still trying to sort
out all the locations where they
think prostitution and sexual
assaults took place.


